VA T &
FID D L E

SCAN ME TO
PL ACE YOUR
ORDER

Ta k e a w a y M e n u

LUNCH DEALS
Cold cob, Piper’s crisps and
a can of pop
£4.50
Jacket potato (with 2 fillings)
& a can of pop
£6.00

HOT COBS

PUB SNACKS
Piper’s crisps (asstd)
Nobby’s peanuts
Pork Scratchings

£1.20
£1.50
£1.60

Elsie Mo sausage rolls
Mediterranean soup

£2.00
£ 3 .9 5

Breakfast orders available Fridays
10am-11:30am

Fresh cobs with a delicious hot filling
BREAKFAST COB
£4.95
Sausage, bacon and egg on a soft
white cob
SAUSAGE COB (VE*) £3.95
Marsden’s Elsie Mo or Quorn (ve)
sausages on a soft white cob
ROAST CHICKEN,
£3.95
STUFFING & GRAVY
Chicken and stuffing balls served
with gravy on a soft white
BLT WITH MAYO (GF*) £3.95
Bacon, lettuce and tomato with
mayo on a pretzel bun

CHIP COB (VE*) (GF*)
£3.95
Homemade chips on a soft cob
-Add cheese (ve*) / egg +£0.75
FISH FINGER COB (VE*) £4.95
Fish fingers with lettuce & tartare
sauce on a pretzel bun
BACON, STILTON
£4.95
& CRANBERRY (GF*)
Bacon, stilton cheese and cranberry sauce served on a pretzel bun
BBQ PULLED PORK (GF*) £4.95
Pulled roast pork shoulder in Sauce
Shop BBQ sauce, topped with
homemade coleslaw

V=Vegetarian VE=Vegan GF=Gluten Free N=Contains Nuts *=Dietary Alternative Available

COLD COBS £3.20

ASK FOR
SAUCES

White or brown cob with a delicious filling
(salad, slaw & sauces available)
* Cheddar (v)
* Stilton (v)

* Violife cheese (ve)
* Roast chicken

* Tuna mayo
* Ham

JACKET POTATOES £4.50
Baked jacket potato with butter (ve*) & salad
+£1.00

TOPPINGS
* Cheddar cheese (gf)
* Violife cheese (ve)
* Sauce Shop BBQ

pulled pork (gf)

LOADED FRIES £5.95
Skinny fries & your choice of toppings

* Homemade slaw (ve)(gf)
* Tuna mayo (gf)
* Homemade

chilli (ve*)(gf)

+£1.50

BUFFALO
Cajun fries topped with southern
fried chicken, cheddar cheese, ranch
and Sauce Shop Buffalo hot sauce

CLASSIC (GF)
Smoked bacon, cheddar cheese,
jalapenos, Sauce Shop BBQ sauce
& mayonnaise

MASALA (VE*)
Curry fries topped with onion bhaji,
curried mayo, mint yoghurt &
mango chutney

CHILLI (VE*) (GF)
Homemade chilli, cheddar cheese,
jalapenos and crispy nacho pieces

ROAST DINNER (VE)
Sage and onion stuffing, garden peas
& thick minted gravy

Please note: we handle all allergens within our small kitchen and, whilst we
strive to prevent cross-contaminations of allergens, we can’t guarantee this.
Please make us aware of any allergies or dietary preferences when ordering.

